
GREETINGS! NGĀ MIHI!

Being on Sabbatical for an extended period of time has been like a long retreat for me. A series of 
pilgrimages. The purpose of going on retreat is to give your whole attention to God, making yourself 
available to the Spirit, so you can begin to glimpse something 
of the wonder of God’s love for and be resourced for 
encounters with others when you return home. So, I have in 
effect been on holiday with God!!

This time has been refreshing, challenging, reflective, fun 
filled and gift. I have indeed come back renewed in body, 
mind and soul and feeling resourced for the encounters that 
await me.

I am grateful to Father Ivica and the team for ‘holding 
the fort’ so ably and for all the support he had from other 
clergy for liturgical duties and to all of you for your help and 
support.

After visiting a number of English Cathedrals, I am very proud 
of what we do and offer here with such a small resource. It is 
amazing and should be celebrated. Over the coming weeks 
and months I will share some of my learnings and ponderings 
as we continue to share a story of an amazing place and what 
God is doing in our midst.

It is good to be back!!

Please pray for peace in the Holy Land and consider supporting “Donate for World Homeless Day” 
with Auckland City Mission. 

With Every Blessing, 
Dean Anne



 

 

PRAYER FOR PEACE IN HOLY LAND
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem:
“May they prosper who love you.
Peace be within your walls
and security within your towers.”
For the sake of my relatives and 
friends
I will say, “Peace be within you.”
For the sake of the house of the 
Lord our God,
I will seek your good.

Psalm 122:6-9

Pray not for Arab or Jew,
for Palestinian or Israeli,
but pray rather for ourselves
that we might not divide them 
in our prayers, but keep them 
both together in our hearts.

Based on a Prayer of a Palestinian 
Christian (from St George’s 

Cathedral, Jerusalem)

You can also say a prayer and light a candle by the Votive Candle Holder

DONATE FOR WORLD HOMELESS DAY 2023
Let’s help Auckland City Mission this World Homeless Day 2023
Living on the streets is not kind on the body or the mind, and it’s a 
dangerous life. This World Homeless Day help the Auckland City Mission 
raise $50,000 to support those in greatest need. Thanks to a generous 
long-term donor, every $1 donated until midnight Sunday 15 October 
will be MATCHED – up to the total of $50,000!

Your gift will help to transform the lives of people experiencing 
homelessness, because everyone deserves to have a place to call home.

Learn More

SUNDAY SERVICES
28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Te Rātapu Rua Tekau mā waru o He wā noa iho
8AM EUCHARIST Bishop Selwyn Chapel 
9AM HOLY COMMUNION St Stephen’s Chapel, Judges Bay
10AM CHORAL EUCHARIST Cathedral Nave
READINGS Isaiah 25:1-9  Psalm 23
   Philippians 4:1-9 Matthew 22:1-14
5PM CHORAL EVENSONG Cathedral Chancel
8PM TAIZÉ PRAYER Bishop Selwyn Chapel

See All Services

https://www.aucklandcitymission.org.nz/support-us/donating/
https://www.aucklandcitymission.org.nz/donate/?type=single
https://www.aucklandcitymission.org.nz/donate/?type=single
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/spiritual-life
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/spiritual-life


 

SCRUMMAGE AND FLESH: THEOLOGY AND 
FORMATION IN WOMEN’S RUGBY
7:30pm Wednesday 18 October
Bishop Selwyn Chapel, Holy Trinity Cathedral
In collaboration with the University of Auckland, come and join the 
public lecture about the intersections between theology, formation 
and sport by one of Australia’s leading feminist theologians, Dr Janice 
McRandal. Everyone is welcome. 

Contact Michael Mawson for more information. 

Contact Michael

ALL SOULS’ REQUIEM
5:00pm Sunday 5 November 
Cathedral Chancel 
Holy Trinity Cathedral will have its requiem service at 5pm Sunday on the 
5th of November in the Cathedral Chancel. 

If you wish to add the names of your dear loved ones to honour and 
remember them in our Eucharist, please email the Cathedral Precentor.

Email Ivica

Following the success of our first Come 
and Sing EVENSONG in September, we 
invite you to join us for Come and Sing 
EVENSONG 2.
 
Experience the joy and excitement of 
Cathedral singing by joining with the 
Cathedral Choir for this special Evensong 
service. There are few opportunities to sing 
music from this rich choral repertoire, so 
make sure you don’t miss this chance.
 
Cathedral Director of Choirs, Peter Watts, 
will be directing the choir, and Cathedral 
Organist, Dr Philip Smith, will be playing the 
magnificent Holy Trinity organ.

5PM SUNDAY 12 NOVEMBER
THE SCHEDULE WILL BE:

Before the day:
Register online by contacting 
Peter Watts at music@holy-trinity.org.nz

PDF’s of the music will be sent out in advance 
along with links to recordings on YouTube 
to aid your preparation. Hard copies will be 
available on the day.
 
On the day:
2.30-3.40      Rehearsal in the Cathedral 
Chancel
3.40-4.00      Refreshments in the Bishop 
Monteith Visitors Centre
4.00-4.45      Rehearsal in the Cathedral 
Chancel
5.00-6.00      Evensong Service
 
The repertoire will be:
Introit:           Thomas Tallis: This is my 
commandment
Responses:   Herbert Sumsion
Psalms:          20 & 82
Canticles:      Herbert Murrill: Evening 
Service in E
Anthem:        John Ireland: Greater love

COME AND SINGEVENSONG

Peter Watts
Director of Choirs

Dr Philip Smith
Cathedral Organist

COME AND SING EVENSONG 
5pm Sunday 12 November
Cathedral Chancel
Following the success of our first Come 
and Sing EVENSONG in September, we 
invite you to join us for Come and Sing 
EVENSONG 2. 

Experience the joy and excitement of 
Cathedral singing by joining with the 
Cathedral Choir for this special Evensong 
service. There are few opportunities to sing 
music from this rich choral repertoire, so 
make sure you don’t miss this chance.

Register online by contacting Peter Watts 
at music@holy-trinity.org.nz

PDF’s of the music will be sent out in 
advance along with links to recordings 
on YouTube to aid your preparation. Hard 
copies will be available on the day.

Email Peter
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mailto:michael.mawson%40auckland.ac.nz?subject=
mailto:ivica%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=RSVP%20Red%20Ribbon%20Breakfast
mailto:ivica%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=RSVP%20Red%20Ribbon%20Breakfast
mailto:music%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Come%20and%20Sing%20Evensong
mailto:music%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Come%20and%20Sing%20Evensong


The Holy Trinity Cathedral is looking for volunteers who
would like to be part of the liturgical team for the
Cathedral’s services.  We’re looking for Acolytes, Readers,
Vergers, and Liturgists. 

We welcome you to be part of the team and share in the
spiritual growth it brings.

Please email our Cathedral Precentor if you’re interested: ivica@holy-trinity.org.nz. 

JOIN THE LITURGICAL TEAM
Looking for Acolytes, Readers, Vergers, and Liturgists 
Holy Trinity Cathedral is looking for volunteers who would like to be 
part of the liturgical team for the Cathedral’s services. We’re looking for 
Acolytes, Readers, Vergers, and Liturgists.  
 
We welcome you to be part of the team and share in the spiritual growth 
it brings. If you’re interested to join please email the Cathedral Precentor 
by clicking below. 

Email Ivica

FRIENDS OF THE CATHEDRAL ANNUAL DINNER
6:30pm Saturday 18 November
Selwyn Library, 8 St Stephen’s Avenue
Join the Friends of Holy Trinity Cathedral for their annual dinner in
the Selwyn Library after which we will hear from this year’s speaker 
Colleen Brown, researcher and author of the book ‘The Bulford Kiwi’. 

Tickets are $90 per person, please pay to
Friends account | 060257 0079025-00
giving your name as reference.

Learn More

THE BRILLANCE
7pm Sunday 22 October
The Undercroft, Holy Trinity Cathedral
USA band The Brilliance composed of David Gungor 
& John Arndt, with Kiwi string section is performing in 
the Holy Trinity Cathedral Undercoft. 

Schedule is as follows: 
9am with Rhythms of Grace Church 
7pm in concert

Koha at the door. Learn More

CATHEDRAL KIDS RESUMES THIS SUNDAY
Come join our Cathedral Kids
We hope to see you all this Sunday for the first day of Cathedral Kids for 
Term 4. The term will end on 10 December. 

Kids can learn more about the Bible through games and activities. 
For more information about the children and young adults programme 
at Holy Trinity Cathedral, please click below.

Learn More
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KEEP IN TOUCH:

LIVING GOD’S LOVE - Kia noho tātou i te Atua aroha
WELCOMING ALL - Manaakitanga te katoa
WORSHIPPING GOD - Koropikōria te Atua

NOURISHING COMMUNITY - E whaipainga ana te iwi whānui
EMPOWERING ACTION - Mahi whakamana

CATHEDRAL OFFICE
Mon - Thurs | 10am - 3pm

(09) 303 9500 | office@holy-trinity.org.nz

DEAN - The Very Reverend Anne Mills | htcdean@holy-trinity.org.nz
CATHEDRAL PRECENTOR - The Reverend Ivica Gregurec | 

ivica@holy-trinity.org.nz
DEAN’S WARDEN - Paul Bushnell | epunist@icloud.com
PEOPLE’S WARDEN - Neil Ridgway | neil@asona.co.nz

CATHEDRAL PLEDGE RECORDER - David Grove | dbgrovenz@gmail.com

WEEKLY PRAYERS
A prayer for the week
 
Living host, call us together,
call us to eat and drink with you.
Grant that by your body and your blood
we may be drawn to each other and to you.
We make this prayer in the name of Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Amen.

CATHEDRAL PRAYER CHAIN
The Cathedral Prayer Chain is a group of parishioners committed to 
respond promptly to any requests for prayer.

If you would like to contact someone about a prayer request, please 
contact: Lynette Wright | 09 845 0260

All prayers are treated as confidential.

Discover More

SUPPORT US

About Your Donation

Regular gifting significantly 
supports this Cathedral’s life 
and mission. Every donation, 
irrespective of size, will 
support the ongoing life of 
Holy Trinity Cathedral and will 
be gratefully appreciated by 
the many who visit and enjoy 
our place.

YOUR SUPPORT COUNTS

Details for one-off donation:

BNZ NEWMARKET:
02-0192-0031919-00
Ref: DONATION <Your name>

Planned Giving Form

CATHEDRAL SERVICES

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
12:15PM MIDDAY EUCHARIST
Marsden Chapel
 
WEDNESDAY
6PM CHORAL* EVENSONG 
Cathedral Chancel
*during term time 

SUNDAY
8AM EUCHARIST 
Bishop Selwyn Chapel
9AM HOLY COMMUNION 
St Stephen’s Chapel, Judge’s Bay
10AM CHORAL* EUCHARIST 
Cathedral Nave
5PM CHORAL* EVENSONG
Cathedral Chancel
8PM TAIZÉ PRAYER*    
Bishop Selwyn Chapel
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